Two commercial automated, non-invasive systems for estimation of cardiac output were evaluated. Values of cardiac output obtained by electrical bioimpedance cardiography (BoMed NCCOM3 machine) were compared with values derived from an indirect Fick technique that uses carbon dioxide rebreathing (Gould 9000 IV system) during 103 simultaneous measurements made at rest in 19 randomly selected subjects and on exercise in 11 subjects. Cardiac output values obtained with impedance cardiography were significantly correlated with those measured by the indirect Fick method, although there was a wide scatter with over 73% of the readings lying outside the limits defined by the line of identity ± 20%. This correlation was greatly reduced when stroke volume index was used instead of cardiac output. Indirect Fick results were linearly related to oxygen uptake both at rest and on exercise, while impedance cardiography results did not correlate with oxygen uptake. Impedance cardiography gave consistently lower results for cardiac output than indirect Fick at all levels of exercise. Both machines were easy to use and produced acceptable mean (SE) coefficients ofvariation (BoMed NCCOM3 7 7 (1 0)%, Gould 9000 IV 10-6 (1 4)%). Further validation is required before either of these machines can be recommended as an alternative to invasive monitoring in clinical practice.
SUMMARY Two commercial automated, non-invasive systems for estimation of cardiac output were evaluated. Values of cardiac output obtained by electrical bioimpedance cardiography (BoMed NCCOM3 machine) were compared with values derived from an indirect Fick technique that uses carbon dioxide rebreathing (Gould 9000 IV system) during 103 simultaneous measurements made at rest in 19 randomly selected subjects and on exercise in 11 subjects. Cardiac output values obtained with impedance cardiography were significantly correlated with those measured by the indirect Fick method, although there was a wide scatter with over 73% of the readings lying outside the limits defined by the line of identity ± 20%. This correlation was greatly reduced when stroke volume index was used instead of cardiac output. Indirect Fick results were linearly related to oxygen uptake both at rest and on exercise, while impedance cardiography results did not correlate with oxygen uptake. Impedance cardiography gave consistently lower results for cardiac output than indirect Fick at all levels of exercise. Both machines were easy to use and produced acceptable mean (SE) coefficients ofvariation (BoMed NCCOM3 7 7 (1 0)%, Gould 9000 IV 10-6 (1 4)%). Further validation is required before either of these machines can be recommended as an alternative to invasive monitoring in clinical practice.
An accurate and reliable non-invasive technique for measuring cardiac output would be of considerable value both in research and in clinical medicine. Over the past 60 years several potentially useful methods have been developed; the most promising ofthese are electrical bioimpedance cardiography'3 and indirect Fick techniques applied to rebreathing of carbon dioxide.' Use of these methods, however, has been limited by technical problems and uncertainties about their accuracy.' A high degree of operator skill and experience is needed to perform the tests and to interpret the results accurately.
Recently two fully automated non-invasive cardiac output measurement systems have been developed; each uses a fundamentally different technique. They both use microcomputers to guide the operator, to perform on line data validation, and to analyse the Non-invasive measurement of cardiac output Centre. In the second study simultaneous measurements were made while normal untrained volunteers performed graded upright cycle exercise.
RESTING STUDY
Nineteen randomly selected subjects agreed to participate in the resting study (15 men and four women aged 18-76 years (mean (SD) 43-5 ). There were no specific exclusion criteria except unwillingness to participate. Four subjects had essential hypertension requiring drug treatment, and one had controlled cardiac failure, but none had important respiratory disease, thoracic skeletal deformity, or extreme obesity. Subjects rested for 10 minutes before cardiac output was simultaneously measured by both methods. Three to eight pairs ofmeasurements were taken every five minutes. Great care was taken to ensure that all measurements were taken in strict accordance with the manufacturers' detailed instructions. oFick was measured by the Gould 9000 IV. Its components are a paramagnetic oxygen analyser, an infrared absorption carbon dioxide analyser, a dry rolling seal spirometer, a microcomputer with a monitor, and a report printer. The analysers have resolutions of -0-1% and accuracies of ± 0 100% over the range zero to 25% for oxygen and zero to 10% for carbon dioxide. The spirometer measures expired minute ventilation with a resolution and an accuracy of 0-01 1/min and ± 0 025 1/min respectively. The accuracy of these systems has been independently validated.7 The analysers were calibrated before each study with room air and calibration gas containing 5-17% carbon dioxide in nitrogen. The subject was required to breathe into a one way respiratory valve (Hans Rudolph) attached to a light headframe and connected to the machine via a flexible hose. oFickwas calculated from the Fick equation as follows:
CF-CO2 -C-8CO2 where Vco2 is the rate of carbon dioxide production and CG and Caco2 are mixed venous and arterial carbon dioxide concentrations. Carbon dioxide production was calculated by continuous analysis of the carbon dioxide concentration and the volume of expired air. Oxygen uptake was similarly calculated.
Caco2 was calculated by the computer from the end tidal partial pressure ofcarbon dioxide from standard dissociation curves. CXco2 was calculated in a similar manner from the partial pressure of carbon dioxide determined by a rebreathing method as described by Collier.8 This assumes that during rebreathing of a mixture of carbon dioxide in oxygen the concentration of carbon dioxide in the bag, alveoli, and pulmonary capillaries will reach an equilibrium at which time there will be no net exchange across the alveolar capillary membrane. The concentration of carbon dioxide at that point will be equal to that of mixed venous blood. Subjects were required to rebreathe 1-5 times their tidal volume of a mixture of 10% carbon dioxide in oxygen for approximately 15 seconds. The plateau phase which indicated equilibrium was determined by the computer which also performed all calculations and made corrections for temperature and barometric pressure. During rebreathing the output ofthe carbon dioxide analyser was continuously displayed on a television screen, enabling the operator to confirm that an adequate plateau was achieved. QEBI was measured by the BoMed NCCOM3. The technique depends upon the conversion ofchanges in thoracic impedance during each cardiac cycle into information about blood flow. Ten, low contact impedance, self adhesive electrodes were positioned for recording the electrocardiogram and bioimpedance signals as shown in fig 1. The machine generated a constant current, high frequency, sinusoidal field across the thorax through the outer pairs of electrodes. An impedance signal was recorded from the inner pairs. Stroke volume (SV) was calculated in ml according to an empirical formula described by Sramek et al 9: Smith, Russell, West, Chalmers where VEPT is the volume of electrically participating tissue (ml), T is the ventricular ejection time (s), Zo is the thoracic base impedance (Q) and (dz/dt)max is the maximum rate of change of impedance during the systolic upstroke (Q/s). The VEPT was calculated from the subject's age, sex, and height by a nomogram.'" Analysis of the impedance signal and calculations were performed on line by the machine, which can give beat by beat or period mean values for EBIV heart rate, and stroke volume.
EXERCISE STUDY
Eleven (nine men, two women; aged 18-39, mean (SD) 28 (4)) of the subjects who took part in the resting study went on to complete the exercise study. None had important cardiovascular or pulmonary disease, thoracic skeletal deformity, or extreme obesity. None of them engaged in regular physical training. Submaximal upright exercise was performed on a cycle ergometer. For the men, simultaneous measurements of (EBI and (,i< were made at rest while they were seated on the bicycle, after 5 and 10 minutes of exercise at 65 W (400 kpm/min) and after 5 minutes at 130 W (800 kpm/min). Measurements were made at similar times in women but workloads were reduced by 25%. Heart rate x Body surface area (ml/beat/m2) Correlation between paired data sets was determined by linear regression analysis. Statistical significance of differences between groups was calculated by standard methods of analysis of variance. Results were expressed as mean (SE). Statistical significance was assumed when p < 0 05. Figure 2 is a scattergram which shows a total of 103 pairs of simultaneous measurements obtained during both the resting and the exercise studies. Although there was a significant correlation (r = 0-56, p < 0 001), there was a wide scatter with over 73% of the readings lying outside limits defined by the line of identity ± 20%. Statistical significance was greatly reduced (r = 0-24, p < 0 05) when stroke volume index was used instead of cardiac output (fig 3) . EBI was consistently lower than OF, during all stages of exercise ( fig. 4 ). 65 130 5 10 15 and oxygen uptake at rest and during exercise. ()EBI was not significantly correlated with oxygen uptake at rest, and only weakly correlated on exercise. OR& correlated well with oxygen uptake both at rest and on exercise; however, the regression slopes were steeper than previously reported."-"
Results
Coefficients of variation were calculated for the resting data to access random error. The mean (SE) coefficient of variation for (BI was 7-7 (1-0%) (range of 0-18-2%). Corresponding figures for Fic were 10-6 (1V4%) (0-217%). We found both machines reasonably easy to use. The Bomed NCCOM3 was simply plugged into a power source, switched on, and connected to correctly positioned electrodes. A value related to the volume of electrically participating tissue, determined from a nomogram and the patient's sex, height, and weight, was entered on a keyboard. The machine then produced consecutive real time readings displayed either as beat by beat values or period means.
The Gould 9000 IV was more difficult to operate.
The machine had to be switched on for at least an hour to allow temperature stabilisation and had to be calibrated before each study. The operator was required to prompt the computer and to switch in the 0*12- reproducible. There have been more than 50 studies ive techniques. to compare electrical bioimpedance cardiography with other methods; most of these have shown good correlations2"23 though some have found it inacn individual curate.2425 iter software
Published information about the BoMed bration and NCCOM3 and the Gould 9000 IV is scanty, :ors needed however, despite the fact that they are available :hine correc-commercially. We are not aware of any previous in spontan-reports validating cardiac output assessment by the Gould 9000 IV and there have been only two papers describing use of the BoMed NCCOM3 in man 26 27 These groups both found a reasonably good correlation with thermodilution methods in critically ill r measuring patients. In one study the analogue first derivative are no gold impedance signal was recorded and examined to 296 group.bmj.com on June 25, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Non-invasive measurement of cardiac output ensure adequate quality before results were included.26 This facility is not routinely available with the commercially produced machine. Neither study was able to examine the accuracy of the BoMed NCCOM3 on exercise. This lack of information is particularly disturbing because this machine uses a new and relatively untested stroke volume formula. oFi was linearly related to oxygen uptake. The regression slope was steeper than that described before with invasive methods,"-"3 suggesting that the Gould machine may overestimate cardiac output during moderate exercise. An alternative explanation could be that our subjects were untrained and many were older than those who took part in previous studies: these factors may alter the relation between cardiac output and oxygen uptake." In contrast, there was no significant relation between (2EBI and oxygen uptake. These data suggest that the carbon dioxide Fick method produced results that were, at least, related to cardiac output, while results derived from electrical bioimpedance cardiography were likely to be wrong. We realise that carbon dioxide production, which was used in the Fick equation, and oxygen uptake were not completely independent variables as they were both calculated from the same minute volume which was measured by the Gould 9000 IV. None the less, oxygen and carbon dioxide were measured by completely independent analysers. Any errors in the measurement of minute volume would equally affect both QFik and oxygen uptake.
We found a statistically significant correlation between simultaneous measurements of (QEBI and (Fick, although there was poor agreement for individual measurements. This correlation was greatly attenuated when stroke volume index results from each of the machines were compared. This accords with a previous study that examined electrical impedance cardiography and found that it "did not determine reliably absolute values of stroke index and is not suitable to evaluate changes in stroke index".3 Other workers found that impedance estimates of an angiographically determined left ventricular stroke volume of 100 ml ranged from 40 to 150 ml.28 Most reports of the evaluation of electrical bioimpedance cardiography have concentrated on cardiac output rather than stroke volume index. These workers may have produced fortuitous correlations that were not necessarily related to putative electrical impedance changes in the thorax. The empirical formulas used in electrical bioimpedance cardiography were designed to determine stroke volume. Cardiac output is, of course, the product of stroke volume and heart rate, with heart rate being the most important of these determinants, particularly on exercise.29 Multiplication of electrical bioimpedance-derived stroke volume by indepen-297 dently measured heart rate will be likely to produce correlation when the result is compared with some other measure of cardiac output. In addition, stroke volume is related to the body size. Both the earlier Kubicek formula' and the Sramek formula9 used in the BoMed NCCOM3 use a measure related to body size in the numerator and the thoracic base impedance, which is inversely related to body size,"' in the denominator. These factors may be in the first or second power depending upon the formula used: both combine to produce stroke volume results that are positively related to body size. Any critical analysis of electrical bioimpedance cardiography should remove the effects of heart rate and body size by examining stroke volume index.
In a neglected paper Hill et al examined the principles of electrical bioimpedance in a series of careful in vitro experiments.3' They found that as a function ofblood flow true impedance signals were so small as to be unmeasurable and that impedance cardiographs produced "totally uncalibratable strain gauge type signals". They concluded that "electrical impedance cardiography, as it is currently used and interpreted, appears to be in error". We have found no evidence in published reports or in our data to contradict this statement.
The impedance equipment (BoMed NCCOM3) did not accurately assess cardiac output during exercise although it is recommended for use during diagnostic exercise testing by the manufacturers. Previous studies have shown electrical bioimpedance cardiography to be applicable during exercise.3233 We assume that the impedance signals became distorted during exercise, making measurement of the thoracic base impedance, the maximum rate of change of impedance during the systolic upstroke, and the ventricular ejection time inaccurate. Nevertheless, the machine produced readings throughout the test in all subjects. We were unable to find any independent published data on the accuracy and resolution of measurement of these variables by this machine.
We conclude that the Gould 9000 IV carbon dioxide Fick system was reasonably easy to use, produced acceptably reproducible results and was accurate, when compared with measured oxygen uptake, both at rest and on exercise. Further work is required to compare this machine with invasive measurements of cardiac output before it can be recommended for clinical use. The BoMed NCCOM3 electrical bioimpedance cardiograph was very simple to use and gave remarkably reproducible results. Its accuracy compared with oxygen uptake was poor even at rest. The machine was of no value during upright bicycle exercise and of limited value in resting patients. It should not be used in clinical practice as an alternative to invasive monitoring. 
